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Beverage Container Recycling
In one year, more than 17.5 billion carbonated and non-carbonated drinks in aluminum, glass,
plastic and bimetal containers are bought in California. The California Redemption Value (CRV)
program is the state’s way of helping make sure beverage containers are recycled instead of
thrown in the trash or left behind as litter.
When you purchase a beverage in a glass, plastic, or aluminum container, you pay a CRV on
each container and are entitled to receive this money back. Recycling these beverages
containers is important in order to save natural resources, conserve energy, and extend the
life of our landfills. The current CRV rates are as follows:

 CRV is $.05 for each container of less than 24 ounces and;
CRV is $.10 for each container of 24 ounces or greater capacity.

CRV Redemption Centers
Recycling beverage containers is easy! There are 1,789 recycling centers statewide that buy back empty California Refund Value (CRV)
beverage containers. The following are four conveniently located recycle buy‐back centers near in Diamond Bar or surrounding
areas:

SA Recycling, 2825 S. Diamond Bar Blvd., Diamond Bar (818) 726‐9331
Renovate Recycling, 21080 Golden Springs Drive, Diamond Bar (714) 453‐7028
RePlanet, 350 N. Lemons Avenue, Walnut (951) 520‐1700
Kay Met Recycling, 926 Nogales Street, Rowland Heights (626) 913‐9964

As a reminder, please call the recycling loca on ahead of me, as hours of opera on may change. To find an addi onal redemp on
center near you, simply click on the following link: WWW.EARTH911.COM

Recycling assistance for Diamond Bar businesses
For a limited me and while supplies last, the City is providing free bins to Diamond Bar based businesses
looking to start or improve a beverage container recycling program. To be eligible for recycling bins,
businesses must submit an applica on that includes a recycling plan. The applica on form can be found by
visi ng diamondbarca.gov/greendb or by contac ng the City at 909.839.7015 greendb@diamondbarca.gov
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